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VOLUME 37 
KICHARD H. UNCAN 
NEW MECH. INSTRUCTOR 
The Missouri Miner tips its 
hat this week to Richard H. Dun-
can, Instructor in t he Mechanics 
Department here at M'.S.M. Mr. 
Duncan teaches two sections of 
Sta ti cs ,and two sectio ns of 
Mecha n ics of Mate r ials. 
Mr . Du nca n · was born in St . 
Louis, Misso u ri, bu t li ved in F la t 
River , Missou ri most of h is lif e, 
1ill gra du at ion from high sch ool. 
In 1941 , he a tt ended th e Uni -
versi ty of Ci ncin nati, w here he 
be.gan work towards a Bachel or 
o{ Sci ence degree in El ectric al 
Enginee rin g. Afte r the firs t aca-
demic yea r he en li sted in the 
U ni ted States Army, an d u n til 
1943 , done ai r cr a ft ra d io m ain -
tena nce work an d ta ught in th eir 
tec hn ica l school. H e was th en 
~nt overseas, to Africa, as a 
Comm unications Officei- in the 
Air Forc e. 
Af te r hi s discharge in 1946, 
he wo rk ed one year in Tangier , 
Morocco, as a radio technician 
on the New York to -Moscow 
communications circuit. He then 
returned to the United States, 
and in 1947 , entered the Mis-
souri School of Mines. He grad-
uated in Jul y , 1949 , with a 
Bachelor's degree in Electrica l 
Engineering. 
Besides teachin g, Mr. Duncan 
is studying towards a Master of 
Science degree in Physics, which 
he hopes to receive this June. 
THE MISSOURI MINfR ~¢889S88S93939M+t81tel Football Team 
Closes Season With 
~-~eM(J{ bf • 1llbu,s. e. ~ Seven Wins 
ASME Sets Goal For 
100. More Members 
On Wednesday , November 15, 
the ASME was fortunate to have 
as our speakers two men from 
the Su n nen Products Company; 
Mr. De l Pico and Mr. Stone. 
They br ought wit h them one of 
S unn en Products Honing mach-
in es for demo nstration purposes. 
Th e ir ex pl an ation of honing and 
its a dva n tages was 'interspe r sed 
wi th actu al demonstrations o,n 
the ma chine they h ad set up for 
the demo nstra ti on. Th e ASME 
r ece ived a very inte resting ta lk 
an ddemons tr a ti on on thi s re la-
tive ly n ew and pro mi sing deve l -
op ment in ind ustry. 
To climax an active week, the 
soc ie ty in tr oduced int o its an-
nu al fall outing a Turkey Shoot. 
Th e · competition was keen eveJ:i. 
to the ex tent that some men even 
h it th e targets. To the lose r s,. 
b et te r lu ck next year. After th e 
fowls and guns were removed, 
the society settled down to more 
se r ious business. What cou ld be 
more serious than satisfying our 
appetites! We can on ly hope that 
next Spri.ng's outing will com-
pare with this one. 
Who is going to be numbei 
100 on ·the membership roster? 
At the close of November the 
chapter membership stands at 99. 
Anyone int erested can drop into 
the ME office and pick up an 
application blank . Lets put the. 
society into three figures. 
MINERS TOFACE TRIAL 
OF PRE-REGISTRATION 
Preregistration for the sprin g 
semester will be held during the 
week beginning Dec. 11, 1950. 
On acc ount of th e large number 
of students invo lved and the con-
sequent necessicy for slowing up 
the pre r egistration procedu r e 
and al lowing the adviso rs mo r e 
time for in di vi d ual students, the 
following program will be fo l-
lowed: 
Senio r s an d Graduate Stu dents 
w ill sta r t pr er egistration on Dec. 
II and 12, 1950. 
Jun ior s w ill sta r t p reregistra-
ti on on Dec. 13, 1950. 
All othe r s wi ll start preregis-
trat ion on Dec. 14 , 1950. 
Pre registratio n w ill close on 
Dec. 16, 1950 at noon. 
TWELVE ARE INITIATED 
INTO KERAMOS S CIETY 
- - - --- ----- ---------NU_ MB_E=R--:-:10 
ROLLA , MO., FRrDAY , DEC. I, 1950 
Miners Skate Past Illinois Normal 7-6; Frigid 
<,; 
Snowy We ather Prevents High Scoring Contest 
Freak Wea th er Limit s Crowd to Less Than 
5,000; Miner s Lone Tally Scored by Kwadas 
Wednesday morn ing fo und the Mine r s embarking on th ~ir 
journey to Bloomington, Ill inois, for th e Corn Bow l. T he day w as 
per fect in every w ay , that is it was perfect un t il the team cr ossed 
the Ill inois state line. One~ across the state lin e the team ran int o 
a misting rain and dropping tempera tur es. Befo r e the te am r ea ch -
ed Bl oomington they had run into an d out of a blinding snow 
stor m . 
Upon their arrival in Bloomington the team was greeted b y 
the Mayor of the city and received the k ey to th e city fro m th e 
Corn Bow l Queen, Miss Betty Cole . Af te r the we lcom ing ce r emon y 
the team went immediate ly to the Illin ois Wes leyan Foot b a ll 
Stadium to wor k out the kinks fr om the tri p and also to ge t ac-
customed to the fie ld. The f ield was cove r ed w ith abo ut a n inch 
o.f snow and unde r the snow th er e was a laye r of ice. Th e p ra c ti ce 
that was to take place was cu t ============ 
short by the cond it ions of the 
fie ld and the extreme co ld. and Bill Koedding back in pun t 
formation the second big br eak 
After spend ing a quiet night of the game by way of a bloc k ed 
the team awoke up to a blinding punt. Koedding dropped the 
snow st orm which lasted until pass from center and it was 
Tuesday , November 14, at 5:00 noon. At fir st the coaches of both blocked when be tried to kic k 
p. m. , twe lve men were initiated The Illi nois State Normal Univ er sity 's Band manages to stay schoo ls contemplated putting the after piGking up the ball. La-
into Keramos , the National Pro- long eno ugh to play a few bars of our National Anthem. The field game off but they decided to pan, Normal end blocked the 
fessiona l Ceramic Engin ee rin g hazardous for the play ers, and handicapped both teams abilities. shorten the quarters to l2 min- punt and Eades recovered on 
Fraternity_ Thos e initiated were: The stands on the opposite side of the field filled up lat er , but the utes. the Miner 2 foot line. On the 
Forrest F. Farr , Robert Franklin majority of the fans huddl ed near the entrance to keep warm. Kick-off time found the Min- next play Fellows scored on a 
Grady, Wallace Troy Harper, ___ ____ ______ _ _________ ers trying to keep warm and quarterback sneak. Burridge 
Peter Kurtz, Judson M. Lattin, eager to get the game under- missed the try from placement 
John Francis Lynch , George Ma- THETA MU INITIATES TKP Loses Wine Keg way. Th e Miners won the toss thus breaking his perfect r~c-
czura, William Dean McKee, 1 " ,, and elected to receive the kick- ord at 20. Theiss ended the action 
John Milton Robertson, Viogil PLANS FOR A BANQUET In Ice Bowl Game 'oil. On the first play, afte r for the first half. 
Lester Rogers , J. Roger Scr ivner, I At w alsh Stadium I Mace kicked over th e goal, Al- The second half found the 
Afte rthe in it iation ceremony Plans for an I nvitation Ban~ Well, John ((Snowshoes) Brus- out ju st how well he could ex- after Norma l had t.aken the 
and Harry J,felson Wa lker. . . I den Williams decided to find Mine r s receiving the kic k -off 
G E I t was com pl ete d , group pictures ~~~~ist~!:s~:;\:: ree !:~ t:ti~:;y .kotte r is . back f:::: ~11~; 2 ~:~ pect ~o have the backs keep their wi n d. Alden Will ia~s took the It ts Time TO un,· mp eyers we r e taken. Everyo ne then went d t th t · of Th eta bound Ohio and) t d gs to th footing and picked up 2 yard~ k ick -off on the Mme r 20 and 
to the H ouston H ou se, whe re a ma e a e mee mg I gi nning to sett e o~n- e around end. The second play of r an it back to the 25. Wi ll ia ms 
I banq uet was enjoyed by all . W al- Mu last Tu esday afternoon. New usua l afte r Thanksg1vmg up- th f d W"ll " h·t . . w ith a Demand For Engineers ncreasing lace Harpe r read hi s pr ize-w inn- initiates have not as yet .been roar . Preparations are being ti:g :;~:·Jo~~; with'•;::: go~~ a!:: h:~: io":"i~ec;:~: and a 
ing the r e on "Why I Chose Ce r a- se le_cted a nd prob ab ly wont _be made for th e annua l P ledge for 10 yards and the fir st Miner ~ t ~ wn T he Mine r s then 
If Uncle Sam Doesn't 
Get You-Industry Will 
tunities for engineering emp loy - mic Enginee r ing." until a f te r the faculty meetmg Dance to be he ld tomorrow f" t d w·u· , . rs O · 
ment. The Missouri Schoo l of Mines ~ ecem_b: r 5, at whic h t im e _it · nig ht. A "Tacky Dance" is t~: sec:~~- pla~ ~~~~e ~:: 1;:
0
~~ (Co nt inued to p age 3) 
For high schoo l students and Ceramic Honorary Clu b was or - ts anhc ipated th e fac_u~ty will p lanned for th e even ings enter- firmed that the Miners were go-
others considering whether to ganized in Ap ril , 194 7 w ith the sl~ct . th e new ~rate r mbes con- tainment. A ll th e pledges have ing to throw the ball quiet often AXE LECT NINETEEN 
ente r engineering training, llie prime objective being to pet i- Sbtuhon. P eo<lmg th at . ~at~ dates for th is dance (presum~- as weather co nditions had made 
prof~sion offers very good em- tion Ke r amos, the Nati ona l Pro- Theta Mu h as not been officia ll y bly ) as th is dance is he ld rn it practically impossible for the fOR fALL PLEDGESHJP 
. ,!:~: r:•:::~:~ u~~~':5 {;. ~ i~oy;;::!'t::::i .:ts,;:c~~~~~;~: ~ ;;,~;; ; : it/~::m!c c:anr~~:'."'~ ~; ::~:gtzed as_ a campus organi-
th
~~eh;~:~k~giving party at Ed .; ;~~~/ 0wft~ ;:: b!~i°=n °t~e t~; The Beta Delta chapter of Al -
prov ed greatly s ince ea rl y 1950 , Outloo k Summary of March 8, pe t ition was approved by the ex - The tas k of fi nding a guest Ferber's barn (sometimes kno wn the Normal line held and Bill pha Chi Si gma, professio na l 
accor di n g to the U. S . Dep art- 1950. This summa r y, which wa~ ecuti ve cou ncil and the active speake r fo r the banqu et h as al - as "Br entwood Loun ge") was a Koedding was sent in to kick chemist r y frate r n ity, co nd uc te d 
ment of L ab or's Bur eau of Labo r b ased on th e assumption of peace chapte r s of. Ke r amos in May, r eady be en sta r te d, and there is rare one. It was resched ul ed so with it fourth and six to go. Bill p ledging ce rem oni es for ni neteen 
Stat istics. The mob il izat ion _pro- time co nd iti ons, po inted ou t that 1947 , an d the loca l chapt er w as h igh ex pe cta tio n that one of the many times Ed sh ould hav~ got of-f a good kick aga inst a new men on Tuesday ni ght , No-
gram has in creased the deman d the en gineering professio n has insta ll ed on Jul y 26 , 1947 as the nat iona l off icers of E tta K ap pa passed out transfers . F or those strong wind and the k ick went vem ber 28. 
for en gineers so mu ch tha t em- been one of t he Nation's fastest- e igh th chap te r of th e fr a te r n ity . Nu, n a tional honorar y elect r ica l that d idn 't f ind the li pstic k si•gn ou t of bounds on the Norma l 34. i In charge of the p ledge se r vice 
pla ye r s are now see ki ng addi - growing occupations and wi ll _______ enginee rin g frat e r ni ty of whic h on Van Horn 's we wound up at On their first pla y from sc r im- we r e J ack Ma urer, maste r a l-
t iona l per so n~ el , af te r a? so rbin g p robab ly remain so _o~er _the lo~g MSM Players Plans Th eta Mu is a colony chapte r , Brentwood Lounge abou t nine mage the No r mal quar te rbac k chemist , and Andy Tay lor, mas-
th e e ngin eer in g sch ools r ec ord ru n. Defense mob 1.lizahon w il l will be th~ spea k er . o'c lock an d spent the evening fumb led but recovered for a ya r d ter of ceremonies. The lis t of 
1950 gra du at in g class of 50 ,000 . contin ue to add to the peacetime Pla y Af ter Success Wo r k has a lso begun in U1e there. lo ss. The Miner line proved to pledges include Ra l ph Car l , 
Hir ing of enginee r s has been demand for engineering ,grad- 1 W " th M ) A • J design of an insign ia for the The whole hou se is in mourn- be a stone wall and tbe Cardi- George Freeb ersyser, Kenne th 
muc h beavier ip 1950 than in uates for th e next few years at I a e • nima organization. This is but one of ing for the departed keg on the nals were forced to kick. The Birk , o. K . Lay, Herb ert Bow-
1949, alt hough, in Janua ry, em- least. Moreover, lar ge ly becaus e With their successful produc- the many tasks which the mem- mantelpiece which now rests in kjck was called back and Nor- k.ley, Edward Doyle , Tom Lentz, 
ployyers had rep or ted to the of the drop in enrollments of tion of the MALE ANIMAL be- bers face in Ol'ganizing a new the lair of Pi Chapter at St. mal given a first down because Milton Silvers, John Iselin, 
Engineers Joint Council that veterans in U. S. colleges and hind them, the M.S .M. Players organization here on the campus. Louis University . They captured the Miner lin e had been off Cf\arles Steinmetz, Melvin King, 
they expected to hire fewer engi- universities. As a result, the I are making plans for their next ------- I it from us in a hard fought bat- sides. Again the Miner forwa r d Emin 1. Arsan, David L. Conk-
neers thi s yea r than last. As de- number of graduates will de- presentation. The Play Selection DEAN REQUESTS FUNDS tl e in the _Ice Bowl g~me at wall proved impregnable and lin, Glen E. Benedict, J. P. Grei-
fense production rises over the crease over the next several Committee has a number of Walsh Stadium last Friday at Chiodo was forced to kick from ten, Mark Winton, Howard West-
coming months, and the Armed years. According to es~~ates , smash ~road,1:'ay hits under con- · FOR NEW AUDITORIUM nine above zero. It took severa l hi s 43 to the Miner 20 where ermann, Robert Wickey. and 
Forces are expanded, the demand which are based on prehminary side rahon: Lig_ht u? the S~y, ! cases of beer to thaw us out . the first bi g break of the game John McIntire. 
for engineers will increase furth- reports of 1950 fall en rollmen ts , Glass Menagerie, Biggest Thief AND GEOLOGY BUILDING Congratulations are m order came about. Dick Hampel , hi,s From now until J anua ry 9, 
er. Recent graduates w~o ~ay to the U S Office of Education I m Town, and Two Blmd Mice for Erme Kuhn, Jun Gunther hands rendered immovable by the prospective men will under-
have entered non-engmeermg and the American Society for Rehearsels will be under way A new Geology buil ding coSt_ and Ted AJgermissen who were the cold, had a hard time trying go a period of pledgeship, and 
positions can today find oppor- Engmeenng Education and I soon w1th a fir st mght date I mg S500,000 and a new audi- initiated mto Theta Kappa Phi to pick up the ball and a Normal on that date, the successful o,nes 
---- -- --I wluch a llow for the normal num- sometime m Januar y torium co 5lmg $500,000 are Sunday afternoon, Nov 14 end, Howard Eades, recovered will be init iated into the fra-
OUNCIL b er of drop-outs, the number of Faculty dnector W J Murphy among th e requeS ts for fu nd s l _______ Hampe.l's fumble on the Miner te · INTERFAITH C d f th L 1 t f th ternity. Beta Delta chap r 1s engmeermg graduates in 1954 extends an mv1tation to all who ma e O e egis a ure or e R 11 d V t R t 20. The Norma l Cardinals then 
will be down to about 17,000 are mterested 10 dramatics to 1951-53 b1enmum, accordrng to eca e e S ep0r started to take advantage of the happy to welcome such a prom-
'Hfl'LDS (ON.VOCATION This is less than the number of join the M.S.M. Players. Ex- Dean Curtis L. Wi lson To VA Immediately break and made 6 yards in two ising group of men int o pledge-
new graduates needed each year perienced or inexperienced he The Board also asked for f p lays, but on the third play, Lee ship. FOR STUDENT BODY to satisfy the average peacetime guarantees to make a real "ham" $500,000 to comp lete and equip ! :'~terans recall~ t~ ac iv~ Beverage broke through and 
· demand (as estimated in Bureau out of you in one production. If th e engineering labor ato ri es mih~:y duty . w e ~fare smeared the runner. Bev hit the MfNJNG SCHOLARSHIP 
On Wedne sday morning , No- of La,:'°r Statistics Bulletin No. you don't wish to act , there are building, _of which t_he fir~t unit ~~~e~~~e~a~es"~~~:~:r:~ion r:a: runner so hard that be fumbled 
vember 22, the Interfaith Coun- 968,_ Employment Outl _ook f~r sets to create and li ght, and oth- was put mto operation tlus fall; save themselves and the Gov ern- and B{iddy Morris did some fast WON". BY EUGENE TAYLOR 
cil held the Thanksgiving con- Engmeers"). The drop m engi - er production problems that may I and $240,000 to complete and I 1 t f tr bl b notify- traveling on the snow and ice 
vocation for the student body. neeri~g enrollments will be in- stimulate your imagination. ~quip the new _Che_mical bi~d- :en~1 i:;edia~~ly eof ~heir re- to recover the fumble on the Eugene L. Taylor of Blue Is-
Classes were excused at 11:00, 1 tensif1ed to the ex!ent that s;u- The next meeting of the M.S.M. mg , ~ost of which is now bemg caTt VA sa id today Miner 27 . land, Illinoi s. a junior in Mining 
and the p r ogram then took p lace d~n_ts may ?e withdrawn or P layers will be Thursday, De- , occup ied. . . Th~se benefit pay~ents include Ald en Williams immediately Engine ering , Mining Geology 
in P ar ker Ha ll . , m1l1tary service. cember 7 , at 7:30 p.m. in Room In add1t1on to the above, the GI BUI or Public Law 16 sub- went to the nir but had his fir st option, at Missouri School of 
Th e M.S.M . Glee Club enter- ) 12 of the Rolla Building. All old Board requ ested a total _of $1,- sistence allowances and compen- pass intercepted on th e Normal Mines and Metallul'gy has been 





Be lli s, p res ident of Inte r fa ith , Ir . attend. ditwn~, repairs, replacel)lent } nd bilities. cepted the pass, was stopped cold 
Coun cil opened the program and On Enlistment of - ----- - operalwns for th e above peiwd. The Jaw does not permit a vet- in his track s and fumbl ed in the ;:;:d~:!n t~u:~isa~~o;~;s::e:~ 
ex pl a in~d the pu r pose an d ac- • h D d t STUDENrr COUNCIL AT U Thi s coupled wi th t he requeS t eran to rece ive such VA pay- process. The Miners r ecovered 
tivi ties of this cou n cil. Dean Wil- Men Wit epen en S 11 ' I for buil d ings amounts to a total ments once he goes back into and after three incomplete t.he school. 
son th en gave a shor t ta lk in tr o- The United Slates Air Fo~ce Of NEBRASKI TRIES NEW of S3,419 ,ooo ~equ~ st ed for uniform, VA explained. passes Koedding kicked out of This scholarship, which is to 
•duced th e spea ker. w ill now accept vo lunteers with PROGRAM , M.S.M. for th e bienmum . VA added that i.f a veter:an re - bounds on the Normal 21. With the amount of S200, has been 
Rev . El be r t Co le, of the Mem- dependents ; it was announced to- ACTIVITY In th_e Legi slature , which con- I ceives such a payment covering the ball on the 21 the Cardinals made available by the Illinois 
ori al Methodist Chu r ch in Farm - day by Bri~adier_ Gen e_ral .1:-· G. Linco ln, Neb. - (I.P.) _ -- This I ve_nes m early January, _M.S.M. any period after he has entere~ found the Miner lin e immovable , Mining In stitute for the purpose 
in-gton, was unab le to r each Ro l- Tindall ., Chief, M1sso~ r ~ Milita r y year's Student Counci l a~ the will be repre s~n ted this year I active duty, h~ shoul? return ~t and sen t Chiodo back to kick of recogni zing the academic ac-
la that morning , due to automo- Dist r ict, after rece1_ving such University of Nebraska will be by :wo new le-gislators. DeVere to the VA office wh~ch ~as his hoping to ,get a break by a Min- complishm ents of some worthy 
b ile t r ou ble enco unte r ed a t P o- notification from Fifth Army composed of 30 members plus J os lin, father of _LaCompte oJs - records. Otherwise, 1t will re- er fumble. With a stro ng wind student from Illinois who is 
tos i. H oweve r throug h the ef- H ead q uarte r s in Chicago . _ four committees of rep resenta - lin , MS~ '34, will serve as re- main as an ove r payment against at his back Chiodo got off a majoring in Mining Engineering. 
for ts of the Dean, Rev. H icks of ! Under the new policy '. now ef- tives from ca~pus activities . The pr~sent~tive from Phelp s Coun- him until ~~spo~ed of. beautifu l kick that went over Ta y lor is the son of P. E. Tay lor 
"the Roll a Methodist Church I fective , the Air Force will accept committees wi ll meet as a body ty -, while J o_hn A: Johnson of The not1f1cation to VA_ of re- the Miner goa l line. The Miners of Blu e Island , Illinoi s and is a 
ca me ove r and spoke an inspir - volu nteers, without prior service, from time to time when called Ellmgto :1, ~t~uri_ will repre- ca ll to active duty should include started to work in earnest and •graduate of the high sch ool of 
ing co nvocation ext r acte d from with two dependents and vete r- by the vice -president of the sent this diSlnct m th~ S~te the veteran's "C" (claims ) num- picked up a first down and were that community. 
his se r mon of the previous Sun- ans eligible for the grad e of Pri- Council who will act as head Senate. Both have promised m- ber , his complete name and ad- marching for another when the Taylor matriculated at Missou-
day. vat e, Private First Class and of the activity committees. ter eSt and cooperation in pro- dress, the amount of the VA pay- quarter ended with the ball on ri Scho ol of Mines in June , 1949, 
Th e G lee Club sang another Corpo r al with two dependents. T he new plan ca ll s for four moting M.S.M . in th e LegiSla- ment, what it's for, and the date the Miner 40. On the first play and, to date, has earne d a 2.4 
num be r du rin g the inte rmi ssion Veterans eligible for the grade activity committe es: student ture. he is to •go back into service. in the second quart er Williams grade point r ecord out of a pos-
·befor e th e convoca tio n, and it of Sergeant or hi•gher will now spirit, campus improvement, re- ------- Th e veteran shou l d send this retreated to the Miner 20 tr y- sible 3.0 . He was se lect ed as the 
b f' · I pr ogr am I be acce pted regard less of the ligious welfare, and orientation Success is often doing common I notice to the VA office handling 
I 
ing to find a pass receiver open. nominee for the awa rd from 
·;;,~s a~l :e:: at:;: d~~~ number of dependents. an d act iv ities. things uncommonly well. his records. With the ball on the Miner 20 among 54 students from Illinoi s. 
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THE MISSOURI MINER SEEN FROM THE TOWER THE MISSOURI MINER is the offic ial p ubli ca-
~ tion of the st udents of the Missouri Schoo l ot MineS and Metallurgy. It is published at Rolla, Mo., every Friday du.ring the school year. En-ter ed as second class matter February 8, 1945 at the Po st Office at Rolla , Mo. under th e Act of March 3, 1879. Subscription Price 75c per Semester . Single copy 5c (F eat urin g Activiti es of Stud ent s and Faculty 
of M. S. M. ) 
J OS EPH MU RPHY 
.. ···· ················•••·• ····---·-····· . EDITOR-IN-CHIEF 
707 State St. Ph one 449 
DONALD McCORMACK .. ....... ···············-··· BUSINESS MA NAGER 
1007 N. Mam St. Phone 185 
Senior Board 
. . 
Back again , afte r a hard, hard 
v aca tion . My eyes st ill look lik e 
a pa ir of roa d maps . Thi s is du e , 
of cour se, to the excess iv e 
amo unt of turk ey cons um ed . 
Now a ll we h ave to do is ch ee r -
fu ll y look forward to anot he r 
four weeks of misery in the 
p leasant model city of Ro ll a. 
Maybe I 'm j ust b it te r vecause I 
saw some of those two legged 
anima ls th at wea r sk irts d ur ing 
my leave of a bsence. I bea r 
they' re ca ll ed w omen. After a 
few years down here , I wo ul d n 1t 
EDWARD CALCATERRA . . . ............... MANAGING EDITOR know. 
707 State St. Phone 449 There were quite a few parties 
JOHN BRUSKO'ITER ·······- ······-·· ··· ....... ........... A SSOC IA TE EDITOR down he.re th e weekend before 
. . 
a pr e tty good par ty goin g . I'm 
sorry to say that I didn ' t get to 
see much of it , beca use i t w as, 
unfor tunat ely , cl osed to all tho se 
unlu cky enou gh to be wit hou t 
a we nch . Bein g in a sli gh Uy ele-
vated state of m ind at the ti me, 
I was ra ther bitter at be ing 
shown th e nearest exit. Af ter 
hav ing a few weeks to think 
abo u t it, th ough , I thin k I ca n 
see their poin t. Th is is not meant 
to be a sla m agains t the Theta 
XI house, beca use they' r e am on g 
the ma jor ity of houses on the 
campus whose dances are open 
on ly to co upl es. There is, of 
course, m uch to be said in favor 
CROSSWO_R_:_Q 
80R1ZONTA1. 
\ , Laz ine ss 
6. Opcrat1o ·as, 
N: i:tn.ek with 
nrt lt:c>rl' re Heavenwa rd fi, Bree,l ot doc 
7. Fou rth or an al)rc 
19. Untruth 
20. Artle lc 
~I. An ller 
22. Smn U colru 
21. Ir r ltuto 
as. L lnblo to 
dlsln t ec:ratl on 
by r eacti on 
:n~ Goad ed 
29. Mu slt'a.l cxe.-1,,!se 
10. Come forth 
.112. Freeze r s 
34. Exalts 
15: Fa.bulou.s bird (Var. ) 
86, Ben d the kn ee 
18.Scw>eo 
19,Not ot11· I 
41, Pnddlc 
42, Othc"1M 
ts. Pert.alnlM to 
bent 
44. Toward 
4&. oom~1et e17 filled 
:t ~~1k~ limb~ 




1. Bn rren 
3. T uberculo!U 
(Abbr.) 
4. Very warm . 
s. Vegeta ble po l.sod 
a. Pr oofre a der' s 
,.., .. 
• '1. Three (Prefix) 
s. Roman bollda,s 
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fHIS WEEK'S ANSWERS 
Copy right 1950 
At las Features Syndi co te 
10. Punlsh by 
paddllnc 
HUGH T E STE R . 
) 
EUGENE LANG . 
707 State St Phon e 449 Thanksgiv ing. Lambda Ch i, Sig-
.. SPORTS EDIT OR ma P i , T heta Xi, to mention a 
1107 ~ta le St . Phon e 1198 few. The Harvest dance at the 
........ A:-t>VERTISING MA N AGER Lambda Chi house was the most 
401 E . 7th St. Phon e 1090 interesting, simply because it 
of this po li cy, such as the la cl{ 11 
of drunken stags. The r e are a 
few houses on the ca m pus that 
have no ru les abou tstags, dates , 
13. ooo rused rlil:h t 
15. Sm.nil deer 
18. Elabor ate ivce ch 
;20. Di sputants 
22 . Salesperso n 
23. Qui et 
M. J . TURNIPSEED .. ... Cffi CULATION MA NA G ER was dry. Rumor bas it that Si•g or anything else in that line , 
and strange ly enough, these 
houses th r ow the parties that 2 
seem to be the most pop ul ar. In 
1 401 E. 7th St. Phone 1090 P i's had a bo ttl e of white stuff 
CONNELL Y SANDERS ···-···. 
1007 N. Main St. 
.......... EXCHANGE EDITOR espec ial ly for any visiting Lam-
Ph one 185 bda Chi's who we r e forced to 
JOHN GOVATOS FEATURES EDITOR drink the same straight, like fact, the:9 n ever seerri to have 
Phone 13 men. I don't see how they could much trouble, either. • 1311 State St. 
............. SECRET ARY take it. The Harvest dance was, There was quite a bit of- dis- 1 ,. 
Phone 449 strangely enough, a success, cuss ion about the l ast appearance • 
Staff Me.mbers complete with floor show and of "Seen From the Tower", and " 
GEORGE STE GEIUEIER . 
707 Stat e St. 
NEWS STAFF : 
Romu ald Bu es che r , Gill Burgess, Ross Cro w, Ne al Do wlin g, 
Thom as F oste r , Robe r t F lor e, Ch arl es Howett, Fran k Ma rquis , 
Hulan Mc Da niels , Ray mon d E. Miller , T ed Rupp ert, Dea n Sh op h er , 
Val Stie gli tz , Ma rio Trie ste. 
EDITORIAL BOA RD: 
tunnel, the purpose of which is the statements printed about a I 
open to conjecture. member of our faculty. That was 
The Sig Pi's, whose dates look- exactly the reason I wrote it. 
ed rat h er strange in their odd I Maybe it will create some in-
co lored mustaches, threw a shin- terest and investigation. That is 
dig outstanding from the stand- probab ly j ust wishful th.inking, 
point of l iquid consumed by one but I'm just hopeful enoug h to 
T ed Al ge r misse n , R ich ar d 
Keil, James Ludew ig . 
Bo sse, John Schem e}, Ed w ard of their members an d some visit- think that i t might. As long as 
BUSINESS AND ADVERTISING BOARD: 
Paul Egan, Kenneth Ferber , Peter Hansen , Geor ge McCormick, 
Stanley Neimczura, Char les Poe, Jack Theiss, Jack Thompson, 
George Warner. 
CffiCULATION: 
John Evans, Stanley Rafalowsk.i, Sam Shaw . 
PHOTOGRAPHER: 
Dwight T eagarden. 
--
EDITORIAL 
--1 Some edito ria ls are timeless and never seem to lose their sig- , 
nificance. Individualism has al ways been a good sub ject for an edi -
tor ial , but it \is seldom wr itten in a flui d sty le , which typifies the 
one be low from the W. I. T . Geode. 
All of us, beyond doubt, hav e given so:rne long tho u ght before 
starting our training toward the day when we can enter our chosen 
field. Some were guided into mining or h ighway engine e r ing by 
friends or relatives, o thers just chose one of these fie lds ou t of the 
clear b lue sky ; but the major ity came to M .S.M. because they , as 
individuals, thought engineerin g would fi t the best in their over 
all p lan. 
Now that we are in school we must not let that individua l 
thought that brou,ght us here escape. The r eal aim of education is 
to train every person to think and act with his own personal 
initiative. But many time we lose sigh t of this when we are m em-
orizing what seems to be endless facts. Th ese facts, it can be truly 
sa id, are needed to keep us from making again th e same mistakes 
th at others have made , and so w e can mak e use of th e intelligent 
obse rv ation of others. 
Man y grea t projec ts re{luir e th e cop er a t ive eff or ts of many 
peop le. Bu t however small our job in a gr ea t proj ect, our e fforts 
can be paint ed in the direction of exploi ta tion and analy sis of that 
jo b for bett er and ea sier w ays of doing it, ra the r than buckin g the' 
ov erall pa tte rn of thou gh t set up b y th e or,gan ize r of the project. To 
this point we who a r e now in training mu st culti vat e our thou ght, 
for from thi s gene ra t ion mu st com e to mo r row 's new and bet ter 
ideals. 
His tor y teach es that ther e is n o end to pro gr ess. Gr eat develop-
ments of toda y and the pas t do not clo se, bu t r a ther open th e door 
wider to greater and gr eat er pr ogr ess tomorrow . 
ors from another bar. Th ey' ll I"m free to write this iStuff, and 
know better than to p ick Chuck I use the word loosely, anyt hi ng 
as a ba r tender aga in , especia ll y you gu ys want printed 'w ill get 
w hen so m e of hi s bud d ies fr om pr in ted, pr ov ide d it isn 't' t oo 
an o th er ~ouse co m e ov er to he lp profan e. So le t 's hea r from you . 
hi m ou t . Chuck ev iden tl y I 'll be a roun d agai n thi s wee k 
thou ght his du ties as bartender end , because it promi ses to b e a 
extend ed throughout the night good o~e. The onl y thing I'm I 
a nd w ell into th e n ext d ay. worri ed about is wh ere I can 
Thin gs Hke t hat shouJd be av oid- stea l a tux for th e formals a ll 
ed , iI onl y for the safety and th e hou ses ar e having this w ee k. 
well b e in g of th e ir own fr a tern- So look for me again next 
it y brother. w ee k. If my draft board doesn' t 
Th e Theta Xi 's seemed to have fail me , I' ll be back again. 
Meeting the gan g to di sc uss a quiz 
- a date with th e campu s queen-
or ju st killing time betw een cla sses 
- the Ha sty Ta sty is one of the 
favorite p laces for a r end ezvous for 
~tudenls al the Univer sity of Wis-
con sin. At th e Has ty Tasty, as in 
uni versil y cam pu s haunts every-
wh ere, a frosty bott le of Coca-Cola 
is always on hand for th e pause 
th at re f-reshes-C okQ. belongs . 
DR IN KIN G 
by Un animou s 
Peop le gras pin g 
Coc k tai l ,glasses 
Stand in g in gra spi ng 
T eem in g ma sses . 
Pe opl e smokin g, 
P eopl e drinkin g~ 
Cou ghing , chokin g, 
Gettin •g stinkin g_ 
Some discreetl y 
Boiled or fried ; 
Some compl e tel y 
Ossified. 
Liquor sp illin g 
Trousers soppin g , 
Steady sw illi ng , 
Bodies dropping 
Glasses fa lli ng 
On the floor , 
Peop le ca llin g, 
"Drop some more " 
Bodies steaming , 
Morals stretchin g , 
Women sc r eaming, 
Freshmen retching. 
Heavy smoking , 
Air gets thicker. 
Someone croaking, 
"No mor e liquor!" 
What ? Wha t ? ? ? 
No 
, I< ~ 
Mor e · ,. 
Liqu or 
People snick er , 
Unbeli eving , 
No more liquor ? 
L e t 's be lea vin g . 
No mor e Drink ing 
Groan s a nd hi sses! 
What a st inkin g 
P a rty tJ{is is. 
TUCKER 
I 
24. Put In 
26 . Ca rp 
28. Unite d Sta.tcs or 
Am-erlc& (Abbr.) 
!1 . ]µ!g e.rds btg W, 
33. Pries sn enk U1 
(S J.a.m; ) 
34. Welrd 
35.Lar lo t 
37. Noblemen 
40. H emp pJn.n.\ 
44. Sh elt,er ed p lace , 
ts . Cent.a (Abbr. ) 
47.Else 
4.9. Each (Abbr.} 
110. BJ 
Coed (to doctor): "I blush so 
easily , doctor . Whenever I sit 
down and th ink I b lus h. What 
th i nk 
PRISCILLA 
DIAMONDS 





GEMENT AND WEDDING 
0
RINGS 
She's teeft lhein 
Amatt11,patul" • 
FUTURE lOCII: 
Rfogs •~n· r twist, . 
111, 1hlfr ~Q 
her finger 
Expert Repairing 
Money Back Guarantee 
t'½3f¥WD 
DAIRY 
ALvVA YS ASK FOR -
TUCKER'S ICE CREAM 
Rolla, Missouri • 
Engineering , a s Webs ter puts it, is, "Th e p lannin g and super-
vision of proj ects ." Th er efor e, doe s it no t demand ju st as much in -
dividualistic thou ght if not mor e tha n , say Hi st or y : "Th e st ud y of 
the mistakes and succ esses of th e pa st, " English: "Th e st ud y of a 
definit e set of ru les to be use d in conv ey in g thou ghts?" En-g in eer -
ing has ev en its own hi stor y and lan gua ge , w hich mu st be studied 
as fact and use d as a f utur e gui de in thou ght an d to put t in g th at 
thought acr oss. But , eng in ee rin g w ith on ly its hi stor y an d l an guage 
witho u t individualistic tho ug h t, wou l d be a dea d scie nc e a nd the 
m ind s of the me n in it ju st as dead. Nothin g w ill k ill eng in eeri ng 
faste r th an dea d w ood in the trade using o ld and ou tmod ed id ea ls. 
Instructors at any school , will tell yo u their job is to tea ch an un -
de r standin g of the ba sic id ea ls. Th ese bas ic ide al s do not con sist 
of a se t of iron clad r ules to be fo ll owed with me ch anica l precision, 
for after a ll , ma chin es can be m ade to do that, but as yet no ma-
chin e ha s been m ade to ta k e the pl ace of the human brain . Once 
w e can r eas on on a pa r all el wi th the basic idea l , we are we ll on 
our way to maste ri ng the subject. A set of iron clad rules may ,get i 
us th ro ugh an academic problem, but hardly ever th rough a prac- I 
ti cal pr ob lem. Most of us have see n a ster oscope which makes the 1 
ma in p oin t of interest stand out in relief, but c1ose one eye and the 1
1 r eli ef is gone, open it aga in and it is there. Th e first eye can be 
compare d to the basic v iew whic h the inst r uctor can g ive us. The I 
sec ond eye, the one that gives re 1ief, can be com par ed to our own 
r eas on. We a ll have the one eye bu t it ta kes prac ti ce and cu lt iva-
t ion to ge t the use of the seco nd . 
. . both ""::::::: ::::::::: ::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::: :::::::::~ 
trade.marks mean the same thing. i-------::-~------------=...:==:; 
Born eo "" "" Aurn oRLn oF THE coCA·COLA COMPANY_ ,_, ____ I  CAMPUS SODA SHOP 
The Colonial Village 
in vit es you to th e 
VILLAGE TAVERN 
5% BEE R FINE FOOD 
CHANEY'S ERVICE 
GAS - OIL - WASHING 
LUBRICATIONS - ACCESSORIES 
Across from Fi r e Statl ion 
WM. L. CHANEY, Owner 
COCA -COLA BOTTLING CO. F ST. LOUIS 
@ )950, Th• C~ 0 ·C•° Com,o o, "A Good Place to Eat " 
Eth yl 
2 1.9c Ga l. 
All T a xes 
Pa id 
Reg ul ar 
20.9c Ga l. 
All '.faxes 
Paid 
DIRECT FROM REFINERY 
TO CONSUMER 
Modern Cafe 
Save with Perry 
Perry Crescent 
Service Stat ion 
Junct ion 
Highways 66 & 63 








Discount to Miners 
1107 Pin e Phone 689 
~ \\ \\O\\ '\\c emen \ \ 
Salem Country Club 
Is serving food aga.in in the 
eve ni ng and OR Sun days . . 
p r iv ate d ini ng roo m. 
* Steaks '' Chickens • Special Dishes 
BEER and DANCIN G -
COME OVE R AND EN JO Y AN EVENING 
- O1)en To The Pub lic -
(Ju s t Outsid e Sa lem, Mo.) . 
FRIDAY , DEC . l, 19&0 
. 
Bobby was as kin g qu es tions ~ 
1 
"But Papa, if God makes some-
gir ]s brunettes and makes some 
1 girls blondes, who makes th~ 
r ed-headed gir ls? " 
" You kn ow," replied Papa ab -
se ntl y , "I'v e often wondered ." 
I ri!J 
' 
- ALWAYS 10 & 40c -
Thu. , Fri., Sa t., Nov. 29-30 Dec. L 
Show s 7 and 9 p.m. 
Sun. , Mon. , T ue., Dec. 3-4-5 
Sun. Cont in uou s from 1 p.m. 
, //II RI/U/1. 
,1/RVlllflllfl · : · 
Wed ., Thu., , Dec . 6-7 
Show s 7 and 9 p .m. 
Co ming 
Fri. , Sat ., Dec . 8- 9 
- ALWNYS 10 & 25c -
Fri. Sai., Dec. 1-2 
2 First Run H its 
Sat. Co ntinuou s from 1 p.m. 
Sun ., Mon., Dec. 3-4 
Sun. Co ntinu ous from 1 p.m. 
First Run in Rolla 
Tuesday, Dec. 5 
One_Night Only 
J oan o;vis - Bob Crosb y 
"Kansas City Kitty" 
Wednesday, Dec. 6t h 
Ent ir e Show on th e Stage 
-IN PERSON-
''Snow White and 
the Seven Dwarfs" 
Featuring 
An A ll Ad ult .. A ll Professional 
New York Cas t a nd Orchest ra ,. 
includ in g Seven Real Dwarf s 
14 Song Hits 14 
Outst anding Dance Ensembles: 
Beaut if ul Co stum es - F airyland 
Sc ene r y . Th e Bi gges t l\lusica l 
Show ever to pl ay in this terr i-
tor y . Tickets Now on Sale -
Children 50c Adu lts 80c 
/ts I 
~ . 

























































































































































FRIDAY , DEC. I , 1950 THE MISSOURI MINER PAGES 
SNACK BAR BOWLING EQUIPMENT 
- ABC - Bowling Lanes 
- Open 10 a.m. Until 1:30 a.m. -
609 Rolla St. Phone 2 10 
PAGE ·t THE MISSOURI MINER 
FOOTBAIJ. H STORY FOR Theta Xi's "Miner 
Dance" Gala Success 
- · · CAH1l1 ! SIG EPS RECOUPERA TING
;.;.;;;..~~ ........ ----::.L-:; ~ --=.:= i FROM ST. LOUIS PARTY THE PAST Fm YEARS 
Miners Join M.I.A.A . 
Th e Min er s we r e adm itted to 
the M. I.A. A. co nf erence in 1935, 
but fa iled to win a conference 
game in the .first two years of 
compet ition. 
Ga il Bull ma n .::ame to the 
Schoo l of Min es as b ead coach 
in 1937 an d h a_s coa ch ed th e Min -
ers eac h year since wi th th e ex-
Th e w ee k end of Nov ember 18 
wa s a scene of fes tivitie s a t th e 
Th eta X i house seco nd onl y to 
those gay times at St. Pat's. Thi s 
event was the first of a ser ies 
of Miner Dances, and we hope 
that they wi ll all be as successfu l 
1 
as this one. · 
Sin ce th is dance there have · 
been some interesting r umors 
goi ng the rounds. Bob Sei p h as 
been seen without his pin , and 
cept ion of thr ee wa r yea r s when some of th e boys who sh oul d be 
he was on duty w ith the Na_vy. in the know say that there is 
Coach B ull man was, an Al l -A- mo r e to this than mee ts the eye. 
me r ican end at W es t Vi r gin ia, ! Don't be modest, Bob, yo u can 
and ca me to Roll a fro m Wash-I con fide in us. 
in gton Universi ty, w her e h e was El ections w er e held last w eek. 
an assistant to the famou s Jim -/ Af ter a hard -fou ght political ba t -
my Conzelman. • ! Ue the victor s were: President , 
Coach Bullman 's teams ha ve Le s Fried mann; Vic e-Presid ent , 
w on 51, tied 9, and lost 38 games Don Ca nady ; St eward , Don 
in hi s twelve yea r s of coaching . Wi seman ; Hou se Manager , Nick 
In th e M.I.A .A. confer ence his Gioseffi, and Corre sponding Sec-
te ams hav e never finish ed low er r e tar y, Cl ark Hou ghton . Con-
than third place. T he 1941 team , gratulation s men, and my you do 
captained by guard , Ed Kromka , as we ll as oyur predesessors . 
tied with Maryville for the con-
ference title. Captain Kromka 
was named on the Associated 
Press Little All-American team 
that yea r. 
Post War Football 
' 
Th e Sig Ep s r etur ne d to old 
M.S. M . w ith p leasant me mori es , 
1 bu t throbbing heads, af ter the 
Thanksgiving Holidays. The 
I most common expression heard 
was, "If I never see a turkey 
again , it's too soon.'' The throb -
b in g heads were no doubt a r e-
su lt of the party held at the 
Red Mill In n in St. Louis, 
0
last 
Saturday . Most of the St. Louis 
men turned out in good fashion, 
and had a good time. However, 
' all of the activities invo lving Sig 
Ep did not take place in St. 
Lou is. Gener al Joh n Ly nch 
br ave ly he ld the S i,g Ep for t 
h er e in Rolla, whil e u nde r con -
t inuou s attack by the Bo lsh e-
vik s, led by Commi sar Newkirk 
and hfa Pupp e t , Hank Andr e. 
Gener al L ynch claim s they vio-
lat ed the Article s of the Juve-
nile Convention , b y u sin g a new 
w eapon resemblin g a flying 
sauc er. Upon investi gation by a 
commit tee, it was found that the 
so ca ll ed flyin g saucers we r e in 
rea li ty poker chips moving un-
der the influence of a lc ohol. 
The house a lmost collapsed 
In 1938 , Bullm an 's second year 
at R olla , was the year the Miners 
s napped Cape Girardeau 's lo ng 
winning streak , by a 35 to noth -; 
ing victory. Th e Miners won 5, 
With Coach Bul lman returning 
to Rolla in 1946 , and the largest 
squad in th e history of the school 
to that time , 75 m en , turning 
out for football , the squ adjook-
ed good. Th e Min er s won thre e 
conferenc e ga m es, lost only to McG r ew " '. A mu sical note was to pound and finally stopped. 
LAMBDA CHJ STAGES I Do ugla s' "Th e Killin g of D an I The automob ile motor began 
Springfield , and ti ed Kirksv ill e , PROHIBJTJON PARTY I al so r end ered by the S and H 1:1e worrie? bo~ friend said to 
13-13. In non-conf erence pla y j qu art e t. his compamon , I wond er what 
a nd lost 3 that yea r . 
104 2 was Coac h Bullman 's last 
year at Rolla as he w ent in to the 
Na vy. Assistan t Coach Dwi ght 
Hafeli took over th e M ine r s in 
1943 . Hi s team won fi ve ,games 
and lo st three . Th ey pl aye d onl y 
tw o conf er enc e ga mes. Th er e 
~as no tea m a t Roll ~ t he fo ll ow -
m g yea r. 
~~~ 
~~~/ 




For Gifts that Please, 
See 
they lost to S t . Loui s Unive r sity , _-_-_-;;;;. -:;:.-. -_-;;;;;;;;_-;;_~:;:.-_-;;_-_ that knock could be?" 
24-0, Oklahom a Ci ty U. , 74-0 , Lamb da Ch i's H ar vest Da nce :.- "M aybe ," said the blond e girl 
~;~
6
-defe a ted Cen tr a l Coll ege , Sat ur day, November 18 pr oved HELP WANTED fir end , " it 's opportunity ." 
Th e comi ng of the 1947 seaso n tchaant bemul1cald1 aftuan "adnrdyp'~npjaorytmy.ent I hfatvebl an inte~t~sting and pro 1 a e pr opos1 1011 for an 
saw th e Min er s st ron ge r th an Since the adoption of the pol- ener geti c MS I\-1 stud ent. No 
ever . Th ey we r e ea sil y t he out- icy that no liq uor is allowed on night work. Job ca n be done 
sta nd ing team in the co nf er en ce . the pr emises had gone into ef- befor e, betw ee n or af te r cl as -
Th e Miners were defeate d onl y feet j u st the wee k before, this ses . Car not necess ary but 
by Spr ingf ield in co nfer ence was carried out Saturday nigh t . sho uld incr ease earnings. Ap-
play. In no n-con f erence pla y the The resu l ts we r e most satisfying. p licant m u"st be 21 or old er . 
Mine r s defeated Mem ph is S tate, T he hQuse was decorated in a Se e Bill Br euer a t Com mer -
l 3 to no th ing, a nd we r e r oll e~- prov erbial harvest atmo sphere , c ia l P r in ti ng and Adve rti si ng 
over , 6 l -O, by a st r ong St . Lo ui s corn stalk fodder, and straw , an d /Co ., 2 06 Null Building. 
U. t~am. . _ the attire of the evening was 
With many of th_e 1:'r ev ious l blue jeans and plaid shirts. To 
yea r s P_laye r s ret urn ing m 194 8, enter the bu il d in g one had to 
t he Min er s found themselv es cr aw l thr ough a straw filled 
fa cing it s tou ghes t scredul e in tu nne l whic h led to the top of a 
r ecent year s. L ed by Al l -conf er- chu te, and finall y down th e 
enc e fullb ac k , Jim McGrath , the chu te an d throu gh ihe win dow . 
M iners plac ed third in th e Th is few m inut es of fun too k a 
M .LA.A . lo t 0£ time in pr epa r ing and 
Th e 1949 seas on th e School of prove d q u ite we ll wort h the e f-











The fountain pen with points 
for every student use. 
•1•0 • ., 
Tucker Drugs 
601 PINE 
in the las t ten yea r s. They lost Appl e ci de r an d do -nut s we r e 
on ly to Pittsburgh Kansas , 27 to served throu ghout th e evenin g . 
7, 
1
and Washin gton University 28 En te rt a inm ent provid ed by th'° 
to 13 . With the first two ,games S and H Production s, if yo u 'll 
of the sea son endin g in defeat, ex cuse th e expresssion , wa s en-
the Miner s snapp ed back and j oye4 •by all , especi ally "Ac e" 
won the next six games straight ::;;;;_-;_·~-~~~~~~~-- ~~~~---- 'II 
to win the M.I.A .A. By doing r 
this it wa s the fir st t ime in th e 
MALO'S STORE 
histor y of th e schoo l that we won 
the conferenc e by going unde-
feated throu gh conference play. 
The 1950 season brings to a 
close fift y -e ight ye ars of suc-
ce ssful football at th e Missouri 
School of Min es. Th e defea t of 
Wa shin gt on Uni ve r sity, 34-19 , 
br ea k s a j inx of fourt een y ear s 
wi thout a vic tory ov er Washin g-
ton U . A s we close the se ason w e 
LIQUOR - WINES - DRAUGHT BEER 
Bishop's I :======w=r1=1;=:=~=·~='~=~=EE?=s===== 
PICKUP and DELIVERY 
Phone 38 110 W. 8th St. Phone 76 
Monday morning , w hen L eonard 
Scholl ent e red the dining r oom 
sportin g a new shirt. Upon his 
entranc e , th e room was imm ed-
iat ely fill ed wit h blazing colors 
of eve r y hu e and color. Sever al 
men we r e so shocked they could -
n' t fi n ish br ea kf ast, and it was 
some time befo r e 0°r de r w as re -
stored. To atte mpt a d escr ipti on 
of L eona r d's shirt would inv olve 
a ll t he co lor s of th e chrom atic 
sca le, a nd then ~om e; so pl ease, 
L en, give us an adv ance warnin g 
next t ime. 
The r e was an old w om an w h o 
lived in a sho e. 
Sh e had so man y childr en , 
Sh e didn ' t know w hat to d o--
Obviously. 
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Sun., Mon. , t'ues., Dec. 3-4-5 
Continuou s Sun. from 1 p.m. 
First RtKJ. in Rolla 
Greer Garson-Walter Pidgeon in 
"The Miniver Story" 
News and Cartoon 
FBIDAY, DEC. 1, 1950 
Then there was th e gir l fidd1 er 
wh o kiss ed her violin good night 
and took her bow to bed with 
her. 




Adm. 10- 4-0c Incl. Tax , 
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Cornphments of the I 
Houston House 
W e Do Enjoy \ • 
Serving You Service Store 
NEWBURG , MO . 22 W. 8th Phone 82b 




Burton's Standard Service 
10th & Pine Sts. Phone 181 
MODERN BARBER SHOP 
-().--
5 Ohair Serv ice 
---o --
Hours: 7 a.m. to 5 p.m. 9th & Pine 
Fin Lh 
Jewelry Stor€ 
8th & Roll a Ph one 15 
see the Mi ne r s agai n in the num -
ber one posit ion in th e M.1.A.A. 
w ·it h all these yea rs of footb~ll 
behi nd the schoo l, he r e's w ishi ng 
them an equa l amount of fu ture I COLONIAL FLOWER SHOP I ' CUT FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS CORSAGES OUR SPE CIALTY 9TH & ROLL A -Pri ces R eas ona bl e- P H ON E 1432 
i=============== ::: 
MOM-THAT SUIT YOU HAD 
SANITONE-CLEANED FOR
ME, IS JUST BEAUTIFUL! 
PENN ANT RATHSK ELLER 
- DANCI NG NIG HTL Y -
(Startin g a t 8 p .m .) 
Com pl ete ly Re d eco r a ted - Yo u 'll 
Enjoy an evening a t th e Rat hsk ell er 
PHONE 799 





I s & M SUP PER CLUB I FEATURING MALO'S ITALIAN FOODS WINES - LIQUORS - 5% BEER Phone 1517 Call for R eservation 2 mil es E. of Rolla All Work Che cked by Electroni c Timer YOUR AC CU RATE Christopher 
Jeweler PAU LSELL SHOE REP AIRING 
"For Those Who Think of Appear ance" TIME HEADQUARTERS 
80!] Pin e St. Phone 456 609 Pine 
DOllAR DAYS. . 
- Ends Saturda y Ev enin g -
ALL WO~IEN 'S SHOE S 
" By trim-tred a nd P oll y Deb" 
1st Pair Reg. P rice 
2nd Pair ____ $100 
(Sam e Qualit y) 
" Brin g a Fri end and 
Split th e Cosl. " 
All Xmas House Shoes 
- Men 's , Women 's & Childr en 's -
1st P a ir Reg. Pri ce S} 00 
SEC OND PA ffi ... 
RANDY'S SHOE STORE 
Opp osi te Pos t O ffi ce Roll a, Mo. 
"Your Chr istmas Gif t Store" 
Gaddy Drug 
Pho ne 159 9th & Pi ne Sts. 
hi& 
WAYNE HANCOCKS 
ALL POPUL AR BRANDS 
Liquors - Wines - Scotch 
BottJe Budweiser & Draft Beer 
Soda Fountai.Jl 
Drugs & Toiletries 




CAN REALLY BE! 
Stretch those college 
clothin g budgets ... yet 
keep smart and well 
groomed. Our amazing 
Sao.hone Dry Cleani ng gets 
out all the din, even the 
ingrained gric and grime 
that wears ou t fabric fibr es. 
Spots are gone; co lors aod 
patterns come back to life; 
garments lo ok aod feel l..ik.e 
new! Better pres s Iuu 
longer. Come in or 
pbon e today! 
BUSY BEE LAUNDRY 
DRY CLEANERS 
____ _ _ 1_o_s_P_IN_E ______ P_B_o_N_E_10_9 __ __ .: 1708 PINE ST. PHONE 555 OAK AT 14TH ST . 
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